
INSOUTHERNCALIFORNIA

SANTA MONICA.

Ferfaet Weather ? Wharf News - Notes
and Personals.

Santa Monica, Sept. 23 ?One man
said: Tbe weather 1b "charming," an-
other "Buperb," and stillanother "beau-
tiful." To your correspondent all three
seemed correct, ior if the clerk of tbe

weather tried ever bo hard be could not

give ua any more elegant weather than

we are having, with bracing mornings,
warm days and invigorating moonlight
nights.

Fishing could not be better and the
catches more plentiful. Hunting ia also
excellent, especially quail, dove and
rabbit, every Bportsman returning home
laden with game for his friends' tables.

AMONG THB CIIUBCUES.

Interest among the churches is Btead-
llyon the increase, all of them showing
the signs of healthy growth and an in-

crease of membership, all the aerviceß
being largely attended, there being a
particularly number of young people.
The musical part of the programme in
all the churches waa exceedingly good.
Today all the churches have a special
musical programme, and will entertain
tbe mußical part oi their congregations'
make-up as well as to their intellectu-
ality.

At the Methodist church the services
thia morning will be conducted by the
Rev. G. W. Coultaa. The evening aer-
vice will be in charge of the Epworth
laague. ,

Rev. B. W. R. Taylor, rector ol St.
John's church, Los Angelea, willoccupy

the church of St. Auguatine-bythe-Sea
thia morning. In the evning J. M. Mer-
lin-jones willdeliver bis firat lecture on
Confirmation.

The young ladiea of St. Augustine will
give an ice-cream Bocial on Thursday the
28th instant, an excellent programme
being arranged for the feast.

WHARF NOTES.

The Mineola left on Friday for Cornox,
B. C, foraanother cargo of coal.

The India left yesterday for the north.
Tbe steamer Casper is discharging a

cargo of lumber for the Santa Monica
Lumber and Millcompaj-y/v llip

_v*#M_,ii is nearly
completed and Mr. Thomas Thompson,
the president of the Thompson Bridge
company, who have built tbe superb
Btrncture, has good reason to feel proud
of the work, it being a fine monument
to his name and sail).

An entertainment will be given by
the local lodge oi I. O. G. T. on Friday
evening at the opera houee, in aid of
tbe Orphans' home.

The proprietors of the San Vicente
ranch have given notice to all that for
the next 30 daya poisoned watermelons
wilt be scattered over the San Vicente
ranch to kill the equirrela, and ownerß
of dogs and stock are warned.

Mr. D. Desmond ia Betting a good ex-
ample in cleaning up hia Second Btreet
property.

Any one who haa black scale on their
trees should be careful at the present
time to lop off the branches, etc., and
afterward burn up the brush to keep
down the pes..

Tho meeting night of the local tent of
Maccabees haa been changed to Wednes-
day evening.

The place of Dan McCarthy on Third
Btreet is a thing of beauty and a joy for-ever to the hospitable owner and com-
munity.

I'l l: UN M.S.

Mr. and Mra. John Brock of Burbank
are at the Jackson.

8. 11. Yocnin and son, Pasadena; R.D. Green, L. N, McOame, A. N. Hanson,
11. Perry, Los Angeles; P. P. Nay, Col-
ton, registered at Hotel Jaekaon.

We had yeaterday two of the sons of
Noah, a Mr. W. C. Sham of Brooklyn,
Masa., and Frank Ham of Los Angeles.

Tbe Key. Dr. Stevenson, pastor ol the
Methodist church here, ia attending the
Methodist conference at Loa Angelea.

Capt. and Mre. J. K. Schemerhorn of
San Bernardino, who have summered
here, left for home vesteiday.

Mr. and Mra. Wilson Magil of Cincin-
nati, 0., accompanied by their tharmiug
daughter, Ethel Magil, were among yea-
terday'a gueats.

Prof. John Lockey, the late organist at
the Episcopal churcb, has left for San
Francisco and bonnie England.

Mra. E. H. Sweotser and daughter
have returned irom their eastern trip.

The Misses Carmen of New York, whoare taking in the ooaßt after the world's
fair, came down y eHterday and took their
first bath in the Pacific.

TERMINAL ISLAND.
A Still Attractive Summer Keiort?Ver-

\u25a0onalf.
Terminal Island, Sept. 23.?This ia

the great autumn seaside resort, ior it ia
ao aituated aa to be completely sheltered
from tboae cold southwest winda that
make the other resorts such good places
to atay away irom at thia season of the
year.

The western end of the island is thebusiness end and is destined to becomea thriving nnd populus city and the ter-
minus for eeverai trans-continental rail-
roads. Already several profitable indus-
tries are established which employ a
large number of men, and it is only aquestion of time for every available
inch of the island bordering on the bayto be in demand, subject to the urgent
needs of a great maritime distributing

There ia eomething over four miles ofwater front in the inner harbor, and

less then $1,000,000 wonld Bumce to

deepen Itby dredging bo as to accommo-
date all tbe vessel-, Dig and little, that
now enter all the porta on the American
Pacific coaat. The trouble about the
inner bay ia ita lack oi width, large ves-
sels requiring more room in turning than
tbe probable crowded condition oi the
bay would afford, but with the break-
water recommended by the United
States engineers outside, there would be
room and to spare for all tbe vessels now
trading or likely to trade in the Pacific
for tbe next 30 years.

Tbe Ganahl company are continuously
receiving lumber and sending it to buy-
ers in Lob Angsleß, Long Beach and the
interior. The Bteamer Seotla, from
Albion, Mendocino county, with 250,000
feet of assorted lumber, is now discharg-
ing at the company's wharf, while the
chip Oolona left Puget Bound with 550,-
--000 feet of lumber for the same company
on the 12th met.

Ab a health resort this place 1b a suc-

cess. Mrs. T. M. Gilbert ofLob Angelea,
who came here three montba ago much
prostrated, 1b now in the enjoyment of
perfect health, thanks to the vitalizing

properties of tbe sea ozone. Some re-
markable cures of nervous prostration
have been witneeßed here this summer,

and even rheumatism hae left people
who have lived here for a month or two.

Mr. Baskee is having a fine, large,
roomy houae built on his property here,
whicb willsoon be completed. It ia in
a good location, commanding a fine
view, and willbe eurrounded by a forest
of ornamental trees and plants.

The planing millkeeps right on turn-
ing out dreßßed lumber as if the silver
or Chinese questions had never been
heard of, ~ , ,

The family of Mike Curran, chief of
the Lob Angeles fire department, who
have been here all summer, left tor

home Thursday. They willhenceforth
spend tbeir summers at this delightful
place. ?

_ ,
Editor Baker, of the new San Pedro

weekly, the San Pedro Progress, was a
visitor Friday.

Mr. J. Whiting, a boot and shoe mer-
chant of Redlands, was here on Friday.

Mr. Chriß Hansen and a young lady
friend spent Wednesday here, lunching
at the pavilion.

Among the notables here Sunday
were W. C. Dillingham, Mr. Powell of
the Oucamonga Wine company, and
Dick Adley, Los Angeleß.

Mrs. L. T. Healey of Los Angeles vib-

ited the island tbe firatof the week.
Mrs. Chaa. Mitchell and iamily of

Cerritoa spent Sunday here.
Mra. McGrew, MiBS Myrtle Decke,

Mi6s Linnie Wingard oi Long Beach'
came over Sunday.

Mr. Shepperd and Mr. Gillette of
American colony were Sunday visitors.

Dr. Weldon and family and City Trus-
tee Roman Sepulveda of San Pedro were
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. D. J. Matlock of Lob
Angelea spent Tuesday here. They
were delighted w-i»» m*.b»r.kir.<- a« <~ '-

partner of the lumber
company, Mr. Ganabl, was down on
business on Friday. a

ORANGE COUNTY.
tu« Anaheim Bank?new* From Various

Flace*.

Santa Ana, Sept. 23.?The depositors
of the defunct Anaheim bank met in
KroegarVheH yeeforaay afternoon to
talk over tbe matter of tbe recent fail-
ure of tbe Anaheim bank. A goodly
number oi tbe depositors were present,
and Gen. Pierce was elected president,
while B. V. Garwood acted as secretary.
A committee oi five was appointed to
examine the secnrlties of tbe bank.
Tbe committee was authorized to re-
quest that tbe cost of exporting the
booka be paid out of the funds of the
bank, and if not, then by subscription.

W. Crowfher, L. W. Kirby, W.
Smith, VV. F. Brown and Max Nebulung
constitute the committee.

Mre. Goech, Stadtger and Obynoweth
were appointed toexpert tbe books.

Without doubt a new bank will be
started within a very short time. Ana-
heim is a good field for such an institu-
tion properly conducted.

NOTES.
The sugar beet grower is the man oi

money in thiicity at the present time.
T. Strain, A. Pierotti, George B, Key,

Col. Rohrer and WilliamCrowther havebeen elected a board of directors of tbe
Placentia orange growers and they are
empowered to incorporate under the
laws of the state. Ihe*orange growers
of this county are banded together for
mutual protection agaioet the "Twilight
Patent" combine, and also to try and
secure proper prices for their products.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Stein are the happy
parents of a baby boy.

GARDEN GROVE AND WttMORSTER.
Mrs. Wing and daughffirVMiss Kate,

have returned from a trip to the White
City to their home in Garden Grove.

Reverend Gibbons preached a very
interesting sermon in tbe M. K. church
Sunday morning. It ie rumored that he
willsucceed Brother Manley.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Buck were in
town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Copeland are
visiting friends here.

Mrs. Hansler is visiting inLos Angeles
this week.

The Weetminstea Star has suspended
publication.

The starch factory willreopen in a fewdays.
F. R. Hazard and Mr. Hornback havegone for a cruise to Catalina thia week.Miss Lizzie Ruth of Pomona is visit-

ing at Mra. Musselman'g tbia week.
Mr. Abnor Hoag arrived here onWednesday from Portland, Or. Mr.Hoag ia visiting hia aunt, Mra. Fawcett.

.Mrs. M. S. Kinney of San Jose iavisiting her sißter, Mre. Lrman.
Miaa Evaline Penhall, who haa beenabsent for Beveral weeks, is at home

again.
Mrs. Jas. Mobs of San Francisco isvisiting here. -*Samuel Rodgers met with quite a ae-nous accident. A few days ago, whilescuffling h th some of the boys, hemanaged vbreak one of his fingers andgoranother bedly n.ashed.

ON NEWS.
Eighteen enrioaus of grain and a car-

load of beans were shipped from this
place to Ban Francisco the past week.

Stern & Goodman will erect another
warehouse 40 by 50 feet for the storage

of bay.
The people of this aection have $20,000

in tbe defunct Anaheim bank, and they

willnow endeavor to establish a bank
in this city. , ,

The Tribune aaya: "Why is it that
with all tbe talk about bard times in

our midst it ie impossible ior our ranch-
era to get men to work at irrigating,
even at tbe fair wageß of $2 a day ?
Hnch has been the case in and around
Fullerton all of the paat summer and ie
bo today. The same complaint is gen-
eral all through the country. The fact
is there are not tbe men to be bad, and
if some of the able-bodied men who loaf
around the cities living offof the bounty
Of the charitable would go out whero
tbey could get work and pay itwould be
better for all concerned."

SANTA ANA BREVITIES.

The tramp situation is getting aeriona
in this county. There are dozens of idle
men in this city, and at present there is
no chance for them getting employment.
Last night Marshall Nichol arrested a
hobo, whom he believed had burglar-
ized tbe residence of Dr. Bailey on
Thursday night. Without a doubt he
ia the man wanted, for $21, the amount
stolen, waa found upon hia person, and
he could give no good reasons for being
about. He was locked up and will
probably be boused ior come time to
come. The supervisors have instructed
District Attorney Scarborough to draw
up an ordinance providing that tramps
be put to work on tbe roads of tbe
county, and perhaps this willkeep them
away. Many of tbe men who are loaf-
ing are anxious to work, however.

The public library willbe open from
2 until 6 o'clock every afternoon here-
after.

The running horse Cherokee, which
haa been Buffering with lung fever, is
recovering, but willnot be able to Btart
in the races in this city. Allthe other,

runners in Tierney's stables are doing
finely.

Leonard's band will furnish music at
tbe coming races, and the band stand,
on the roof of tbe building, will be sold
to tbe highest bidder.

E. F. Cafitll spent tbe day in Lob An-
geles.

The supervisors willbe in session on
Monday.

The csbo of Luther G. Brown, the
Pasadena school teacher, charged with
assault to kill, cornea up in the superior
court on Monday.

The attendance at tbe Seventh Day
Adventiat camp meeting is increasing.

William Spears, aged 78 years, died
suddenly in his home in thia city yeater-
day.

Allen Smith baa returned from a four-
mouths' atop at Long Beach.

All the churches will have services- tomorrow.

POMONA.

An Astronomical Lecture?Local News
Matters.

Pomona, Sept. 23.?The board of trade
rooma were filled to tbeir utmost ca-
pacity last nig_J>\£> {lea* the illustrated
K. A. S.rWEicb, without exaggeration,
not only pieaaed but instructed every
one present.

The profesaor gave the scientific
reasons and causes why the climate of
California i 3 wbat it ia and why the
grdat difference between Northern and
Southern California; then came his pre-
sentation and vivid description of his
magnificent views from San Francisco
down the coaat to Santa Monica and on
aronnd Los Angelea, Pasadena, etc., to
hia objective point, tbe Mt. Lowe rail-
way, Kubio cafion, Echo mountain, etc.

He alao presented tbe entire planetary
ayatem, giving a lucid and pleasing
astronomical talk upon the grand solar
system and the beautiful workings of
this God-created universe, tbe last
thing passing before the vision being
that grand expression: "The heavens
declare the glory of God, and the firma-
ment ehoweth his handiwork."

The state shoot practice by Company
D is still in progress, it being very
doubtful whether it will close in time
for ua to give a full score in our local
items report of today.

The indications at present are that
there will be at least from 75 to 109 that
willavail themselves of the splendid op-
portunity of the Kubio canon excursion
from North Pomona on next Tuesday.
It ia a rare chance and no mistake, for
one "green spot" in life's too often hum-
drum existence.

Mr. W. J. Pillig leavea this afternoon
for Loa Angeles, where he willremain
for a day or two.

Misa Ida Shutt, who haa been visiting
friends in Ontario for a few days past,
has returned home.

Mr. J. N. Teague boarded the morning
Los Angeles bound train.

Prof. Jamea addressed the more ad-
vanced pupila of our public achool yes-
tpniav. It WAA A rani traat tr fKan.teruay. it waa a real treat to them.

Tbe enrollment in our schools ran up
to 890 by the close of thia scholastic
week.

Mr. P. C. Lane, who has been absent
for some time ivInyo county, arrived
home last night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. MeComas took
tbe Southern Paoific train this morning
from our depot west.

Master Don Rush ie back from a trip
to the east and the world's fair, ready
for a hard turf at hia echool books fortbe present scholastic term.

There ia aome talk going the sidewalk
rounds that Pomona is to have electriclights at least on Second atreet, and therumor goea that the West Endera' iastlittle "stroke of enterprise" did the
business.

The young people of the Methodistcongregation had the fun and exciting
pleasure of a "hay ride" by tbe light oflast night's lovely moon.

Mr. Howard A. Broughton went un to
Ontario on buainesa thiß afternoon *

Our old friend Mr. W. L. Johnson
inventor of the National coupling hoeeand for a number of years a residenkofPomona, ia now in town mingling withhis old friends.

Mrs. J. A. McArthur, who has beenfor many months an invalid irom paral-
ysis, haa become too feeble to be wheeled
in her chair for a daily outing, and ianow.confined to her room.

Dr. J. M. Case, who has Buffered formany years in our midat, died thismorning. Tbe funeral will take place
from his late reaidence tomorrow after-noon at 3 o'clock, Rev. L. H. Frearey of
two Congregational church officiating.

Mr. 8. Minor ia down from the canonregion on a short visit to his lather'sfamily.

UNIVERSITY.

Improvements at that Seat of Learning;.
The Faculty.

Univkrsity, Sept. 22.?The lethargy
whicb always accompanies tbe summer
vacation in this place, on account of the
absence of tbat lively product of civil-
ization, tbe college student, will be dis-
persed Boon for the assembling of tbe
studious hoat takes place next Wednes-
day, September 27th, when the fall term
of the University of Southern California
opens.

This aforesaid lethargy, however, has
not been at all present at tbe university
biiiajing during the aummer recess but
activity baa been the order of the day.
The beautiful trees which adorn the col-
lege campus no longer rear their heads
skyward from a bed of weeds. The
campus hae been thoroughly ploughed
and leveled. Connection will soon be
made with city water and tbe campus
willbe made to "blossom as tbe rose."
The athletic grounds willbe pnt in first-
class condition aa aoon aa the water is
secured. They have been ploughed,
harrowed and scraped until tbey are
very level, but somewhat soit. Trees
have been set out and are growing fast.
Hodge hall, which willthie year be in
charge of Profsasor Gunnett, has been
repainted throughout. The muaic hall
baa not been omitted in the work of im-
provement but has witnessed a thorough
cleaning up.

Tbe main college building presents a
greatly changed appearance in the in-
terior. A liberal application oi varnish
and paint has effected the change. A
4-foot border of brown haa been painted
above tne wainscoting. Tbe black-
boards are all newly painted. The li-
brary and study rooma fairly uhine as a
result of tbe improvements.

Concentration of the colleges of the
university ia the policy ot tbe board of
directors, and tbe first fruits of this will
be the removal of the college of theology
from San Fernando to a location in
Univeraity place. This, it is promised,
willtake place before many moons. In
tbe faculty for tbe coming year will be
aeen a number of new faces. The fac-
ulty: ?

W. S. Matthew, D.D., of Northwest-
ern university, dean and professor of
ethics and philosophy.

A. H. Gunnett, M. S., of tbe Ohio
univeraity, professor of history and po-
litical economy.

Miss Tamar Gray, A. M., of De Faneo
university, professor of Greek.

Miss Anna H. Billing, B. L., graduate
of Smith college, Mass., professor of
English.

Miaa Marion J. Conley, of Genneaaee,
N. V., normal school, professor of mod-
ern languages. *

John A. Goodrich, B. 8., of University
of Vermont, professor of mathematics.

H. F. Clark, B. 8., of Wesleyan and
Johns Hopkins universities, professor of
Bolenae.

Frank H. Reynolds, A. 8., of North-
western univeraity, professor of Latin.

O. S. Thompson, assistant professor of
mathematics and natural hietory.

Mies A.L. Murpby, professor of elo-
cution.

Misa Helen 8\ Coan, professor of
drawing and painting.

Musical college?Mra. Lucy H. Stage,
piano; F. A. Bacon, vocal culture; Miss
Mary Pieraon, violin.

COLLEGE PE-U3ONALS.

With this year Miaa Tamar Gray, the
Greek professor, enters aer seventh con-
secutive year of labor in tUa institution.
She ia universally liked and ia a most
successful teacher.

Hiram W. Oummings, wbo laught the
J

?
_

'tjL y..... , u?a ?4i.«a
from that work.to take op ministeriallabors.

Miss A. L. Murpby, who succeeds Mr.Cummingß as teacher of elocution, hailsfrom Northwestern Evans-
ton, 111., and comes well recommended.

Mies Helen S. Coan, the nW art
teacher, ia one of Los Angelea' moat
prominent artists.

The high grade of work in the musical
department will be maintained, bo tht
retention of iaßt year's efficient corpa oi
instructors warrant.

LOOALETTEB.
The firat issue of tbe Univeraity

Rostrum, the college paper, is out. 1 It
is a Y. M. C. A. number, filledwith val-
able points for new students. Ita de-
partments are well maintained. Illus-
trations figure in the make up of this
20-page number. It willbe iaeued semi-
monthly. R. G. Curran is editor-in-
chief, and he hae placed it in the front
rank of college papers.

Prof. A. W. Bannister and family have
recently moved here and ere stopping
at present with Rev. S. A. Thompoh.
The profesaor was formerly in the fac-
ulty of a Canadian college.

Mrs. Julia R. Queenson, daughter
and maid, and Mre. Hoffman have re-
cently arrived here from Oberlin. 0.,
and are living in the Butterworth
bouse on Twenty-third etreet.

The University public school opened
außpicioußly last Monday morning, with
an attendance of 184.

Last Monday an auction sale of fine
horses and colta, owned by J. A. Cole,
was held at the race track. About 50
animala were sold, Raymond, a fine
stallion, bringing the highest price,
$1400. The lowest price was $23.
Thirteen animala sold ior over $100
each; 23 between $50 and $100, and 10
below $50.

REDLANDS.

National Guard Klectton and Target
Practice? Notes.

Redlands, Sept. 23.?Company G of
this city held an election Wednesday
evening to choose a first lieutenant to
fill the position caused by the promo-
tion of Lieut. F. 0. Prescott to the re-
sponsible position of major of the Second
batallion of the Ninth regiment. The
vote resulted in the choice oi Second
Lieutenant H. £. Higbey. Another va-
cancy being caused First Sergeant E. J.
Underwood was chosen to take tbe place
of second lievteuant. Roth officers are
thoroughly competent and willdoubtless
fill the respective positions to which
they have been elected.

Tbe semi annual target shoot of thecompany held this week resulted in con-
siderable improvement in tha marks-
manship of the boys. Frank Cook and
N. B. Ivinß each made 41, the highest
score. The average score was 28,D0 and
the company's percentage is 48.36, a
splendid showing for the infant com-
pany of tbe Ninth regiment.

NOTES.
Dr. Stewart is home from his eastern

trip.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Cook arrived

from Chicago yeaterday.
G. M. Bailey and family have moved

to San Bernardino to remain.
C. Comodzinsky of St. Petersburg, ac-

companied by hia wife, waa in the city
veaterday. Theodore Olark eZ r.u;j, e!j
the Bear Valley system of irrigatign" to
bim, aa he ia here in the intereat of theRussian government.

The Orange Growers' association will

meet at tbe horticultural commission-
ers' rooma in the court house Tueaday
afternoon, September 26th, at 2 o'clock.

The trialof WilliamLynn va. Oswald
Taylor in Judge Camp's court yeaterday,
was decided in favor of the plaintiff, but
appealed by the defendant's attorneys.
Lynn aued to recover $22 claimed to be
due for wages.

J. B. Boley has accepted the manage-
ment of tbe Grand Rapids Furniture
company in thia city.

Rev. Mitchell of National City, who
has been engaged temporarily, will
officiate at the Trinity Episcopal church
Sunday.

SAN BERNARDINO.
Sneak ThisvM and tha Polloa ? Bear

Valley Company In Trouble.

San Bernardino, Sept. 23. ?The po-

lice have succeeded in capturing several
of the sneak thieves who have been
making raids in this city oi late. About
the 21th of August Harry Kane, while at
the Needles, had a fine gold watch stolen
from him. Thursday night O. H. Bergess
was taken in custody by Officers Heap
and Reed for attempting to run Mc-
Broom's saloon, which ia located near
the depot. When Burgees waa arrested
Mcßroom informed the police that the
prisoner had pawned a watch to him,
and exhibited the aame to tho officers.
The officers thinking it had been stolen,
requested tbe ealoon keeper to hold it.
Yesterday a brother of Burgeaa told
Officer Heap that the watch had been
stolen from Harry Kane. O. H. Bergeea
claima he bongbt it of an Indian for $5,
but was willing to turn over to Kane,
who had been notified of the recovery of
hia property.

IS IT FRANK ÜBJARY?
Several important discoveries have

been made in the Lytle creek murder
mystery of late, but it willprobably be
some time before the identity of the un-
fortunate man ia fully eatabliahed.
About two weeks ago a man named
Frank Geary, who had been living a half
mile east of Orapeland ecboolhouse,
went to a neighbor's and borrowed a No.
12 ahotgun and went hunting. Fight
days later the horse he waa riding when
last seen came home alone. Geary owns
a claim near Grapeland and hia cabin is
closed with a padlock. In the pocket of
the Lytle creek man was found a pad-
lock key and on his feet were noticed a
pair of button shoes, such as were found
on tbe deceased. Some think that while
hunting he fired at aome game, fright-
ening tbe horse, which jumped from un-
der him. Hit head struck a rock, pro-
ducing instant death. On tbe other
band, thia theory is almost impossible,
as no horse could go where the body waa
iound. No gun waa discovered near the
corpse. It becomea more apparent to
all that the man waa murdered and
thrown where the body wbb found.

MAY GO INTO LIQUIDATION.
It has been no secret for some time

past tbat tbe Bear Valley Irrigation
company waa in tbe aboaia of financial
distress, and it is not unlikely that it
may be forced into the bands of a re-
ceiver. The company's financial affairs
are about as follows: Stock issued,
$3,500,000; necessary to complete the
plant to keep existing contracts, $1,750,-
--0 total indebtedness, $950,000; mak-
ing a total liability of $6,200,000. The
company haa 12,000 acres of land of a
market value of $1,200,000. It owns
sufficient water to irrigate 50,000 acres,
giving it an income of $300,000 per year,
of which $250,000 would be net, subject
to use for payment of dividends. Attach-
ments have b»? on the officn fiir-
tuns iccoutly by tbe smaller creditors,
and a large number of workingmen are
waiting for their wages. Tbe contractors
are pressing their claims for two hun-
dred thoueand dollars' worth of work
finished. The suspense which has been
banging over' the company for three
months is drawing to a close. A repre-
sentative British stockholder is now on
bis way to make a careful investigation
of the company's affairs.

BREVITIES.

Lewis Jacob returned from San Fran-
cisco laat night.

The default calendar waa called today
in Judge Ott'e department of the su-
perior court.

A large delegation from this city will
attend the race meet at Santa Ana
October 10th to 14th inclusive.

P. Mcßweeney'a trial for murder will
commence in the superior court Sep-
tember 28th.

E. T. Eriecson and wife are happy
over tbe arrival ofa girl baby.

M. Levy of San Francisco is in the
city, the guest of his brother, H. R.
Levy.

Mrs. Elizabeth Petty of Mill creek
cafion died last evening and will be
buried tomorrow in this city.

Rev. Pendleton of Los Angeles will
fill the pulpit of the Baptist church
during the absence of Rev. A. J. Frost.

The dancing conteat for $50 a aide
between 8. Brinkwortb and Dan Dedack
at Vale's hall last evening was won by
the latter.

Tom Morougo, whose preliminary ex-
amination was heard by Judge Knox
yesterday, was bound over to tbe su-
perior court for trial. ,

N. B. Hale, Doc Drew and C. C. Gee
roturned last evening from a prospect-
ing trip in the Pinacate country. They
cay that there are a large number oi
prospectors in that vicinity and display
Borne eplendid specimens of gold.

COMPTON.

Local Affaire at That Thriving Place.
Personals.

Compton, Sept. 23.?Tbe world's fair
panorama last night waa witnessed by a
large number of people.

Rev. Starkey ia a little better; there
ia come hope of his recovery.

Rev. Sbeperdson will preach at the
Tabernacle this evening, and hia wife
tomorrow at 3 o'clock.

The Congregationalista willnot have
preaching services tomorrow; after Sab-
bath school tbey will worship with the
other churches.

Rev. Gregory will preach at the Bap-
tist church morning and evening to-
morrow.

John Brunton is going to build a
dwelling house on Lemon street.

Rev. L. Thomson, L L. D., secretary
oi the Sunday league of America, will
occupy the pulpit at the M. E. church
tomorrow.

J. F. Willitß willleave tomorraw for a
week's visit with relatives at Azuzs.

Astonishing Fact.
BIISPKCTKD BY COMPARATIVELY FEW.?Things

that embody the must truth are frequently
among too lust to be realized. Incredible as It
may seem one In four have a weak or diseased
hear!, the early symptoms of which are, short
breath, oppression, taiht and hungry spells,
fluttering, pain iv left Bldo, smothering, swol-
len ankles, dropsy, wind in stomach, otc. LeviLognn, Buchanan, Mich., suffered from heart
disease 30 years. Two bottles of Dr. MlIns'
Heart uure eureu him. "The effects of your
New Heart Cure is wonderful."?Mrs. Eva
Dresser, McGregor. la. This favorite remedy
is solo by C. H. Hance, 177 North Spring, on a
guartntee. Get 'the doctor's book. New andotarilisg Fact, free.

RIVERSIDE.

A Distinguished Russian Visitor?Per-
sonal Matters.

Bivbrsiob, Sept. 23.?Thia city has at
present distinguished visitors within ita
gates in the persons of C. Comodzinsky
and wife of St. Petersburg, Russia. Tbey
arrived yeaterday and have taken apart-
ments at tbe Glenwood. The gentleman
is one oi tbe leading engineers of Russia
and waa sent to tbia country by tbe czar
to examine tbe different irrigation sys-
tems, dams and water supplies. By in-
vitation of County Surveyor Maude of
San Bernardino county, be willvieit the
Hemet dam. The party will be accom-
panied by G. O. Newman, chief engineer
of the Rivereide water company; Fred.
Perria, chief engineer of tbe Santa Fe
eyatem; Wm. Irving, chief engineer of
the Riverside Truat company, and 11.
Barmann, formerly cbiei engineer of tbe
Great Northern railroad. Mr. Comod-
zinaky and wifewillremain several days
in tbe csty.

HEMET WINB.
One of the high school controvereiea

whicb baa been occupying the attention
of tbe superior court for the paßt few
days is settled. Yesterday Jndge Noyea
vacated the order heretore made restrain-
ing the board of supervisors from levy-
ing a tax of $5000 on property in the
Hemet high school district for the pur-
pose of purchasing 8 lot, erecting a
school building, etc., in accordance with
the eatimatea recently made by the
Hemet board of education. San Jacinto
has lost in the present case, but ita said
the case will be filed in a new form. If
the San Jacinto people take any action
they willhave to do so at once, for under
the ruling of yesterday tbe Hemet board
can commence operation almost immed-
iately.

BRIEFS,

L. E. Leeman and T. O. Van Devort
of Perria were in town yeaterday.

Miss Jennie White ia home from
Pennsylvania, where she spent the
summer.

Ed Whitton came up from Pomona to
attend the company aboot yeaterday.

James Hill waa in town yesterday
from Eleinore and reports the burning
of hia household effects while en route
from the east.

Dr. Joaeph Jarvia will read an essay
before the Irrigation congress, which
meets in Los Angeles next month.

Amarriage license was issued yester-
day to Charles E. Peach and Emma
Sovereign, both of South Riverside.

Mrs. Flora J. Smith died yesterday
after a short illness of heart trouble.

Tbe county board of education ie in
session today for the purpose of grading
the county schools.

J. E. Huddington passed away yester-
day morning at the residence of J. D.
Twogood after a long illness.

The Riverside team, which will com-
pete in the prize cup at Loa Angeles
October 3d, are training steadily every
day and will give their opponents a
hard race aa there are aome splendid
riders among tbe list.

VERNONDALE.
The Instituting of a Lodge of Fraternal

Wheelers.
Vernondale, Sapt. 21.?Last night a

lodge of Fraternal Wheelers was insti-
tuted in Vernon hall. As the gathering
was very large, it waa rumored that an
anti-Chinese meeting was in progress.

At8:30 o'clock i;. K. Moore mounted
the roatrum and ... a neat speech gave
the people to understand that the meet-
ing i>? j uotiiiuu to do witb the Chinese
question, and advised all who were in-
clined to do violence to the Chinese to
go home and let the law take its course.
He briefly outlined the object of the
Wheeler's order. All not joining were
excluded from the hall. The officers
elected are as follows:

K. E. Moore, grand master; J. H.
Fitz Gerald, master; J. Letson, past
grand master; M. S. Canisoza, sec-
retary; R. Simpson, treasurer; G. B.
Simpson, chaplin; B. J. Conway, Mar-
shal ; T. Mnnn, assistant marshal; TJ.
Simpson, sentinel; S. Goes, assistant
aentinel.

Tbe council elected was J. H.
Ritcher, president, and tbe following
members: B. J. Conway, F. F. Moore,
A. V. Millard, T. Munn, J. H. Fitz Ger-
ald, Jamos Davidson, S. Millsaps, R. E.
Moore, C. J. Edwards, R. Simpson and
J. Edmnndaon.

The order was then addressed by M.
S. Canisoza, A. V, Miliards and J. H.
Fitz Gerald.

The meetings willbe held in the same
hall every Wednesday night.

Seventy-five Convulsions.
AThhilling Expebiihcb.?There is no one

but at some period in life has an experience
that stands out prominently beyond all others,
Such is tbe case of John a. Collins, of Romeo,
Mich., who says: "From September to January-
beiore using Nervine, I had at least seventy-
five convul-ions. After three months' use I
have no more attacks." Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervine also cures nervous prostration, head,
ache, poor memory, dizziness, sleeplessness,
neuralgia, etc., and builds np the body. Mrs,
I. R. Miller, of Valparaiso, Ind., and J. B. Tay-

lor, of Logausport, Ind., each gained 20 pounds
of flesh by taking it. Sold by C. H. Hance.
177 North Spring street, on a guarantee. Get
the doctor's book, free.
Farmers and Horsemen?Ball's Cream
Salve for horses will keep the files off a sore,
heal barbed wire cuts, cures old sores. Some-thingnew, something good, $1. Ofi'& Vaughn's
drug store. Fourth and Spring streets.

Items of Interest.
SCHADER & CO., beers, wines, liquors, mlneral waters, sodas, etc. Opposite postoffice.
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MISERIESjFCATARRH.
Complete Relief and Quick

Cure

By the New Method of Treat'
merit.

Mr. Walter Greenwood, who lire* at 420
South Fremont avenue, ti another enthusiast
who cannot apeak too highlyof the successof
the new method of treatment. He make* the
followlngstatement:

MK. WALTER GREENWOOD.
"Iknow what It is to suffer the miseries of

catarrh. I did for about three years. Tint
least exposure gave me a cold, changing from,
heavy to light-weight clothing Iwould suffef'
with a severe cold for weeks. In fact I bellevej
these frequent oolds caused all my trouble.

"Ihad a watery discharge from the nostrils.
My throat was most always sore. Ihad a very
severe cough and a constant hawking ana
spitting. This led to pains In my cheat an*
soreness over the lungs. My stomach became
affected, and I could not eat In the morning
without nausea,

"My friends advised me to try Dr. De Monco.
and associates. After a time I concluded I
would, so Iput myself under their treatment.

"Now, after a partial course of their treat-,
ment, Ifeel first-class. Iam perfectly satisfied
with the results, and cannot recommend Dr.
De Monco and associates to all sufferers highly
enough,"

MAIL..
Under the new system patients treating bj> I

mail have the advantage of a careful and ac-
curate diagnosis, with watchful attention paid
to the details of every case, and medicines
specially prepared for each Individual patient,
with the constant advice of skillful and ana.
cessf ul specialists.

Send four cents In stamps for Question
Circulars.

Only 55 a month for Catarrh and
kindred diseases. Medicines tree.

The De Mono Medical Institute,
Located Permanently In the Newell and

Kader Building:. Rooms 2,
| 4, 0, 3 and 10,

12i>2 SOUTH BROADWAY,
L09 ANGELES.

A. DE MONCO, M. D,'
J. 8. HAYES, M. D.,

Consulting: Physicians.
SPSIIA'.TIBI: Catarrh and all diseases of

the Bar, Eye, Throat and Lungs, Nervous Dis-
eases, stm Diseases, Chronic and Special Dls
eases of both sexes.

OFFIOE HOURS:
9 to 11 a. in., 2 to 5 p. m., 7 to S p. m.

AT
dgiiHT to JitsiuarrMiq ?

- - - RIVERSIDE
SEPT. 9th.

Won First ann Second Placet la that-,'
One- mile Novice; time, 2:35 2-5. Coaatt <
Record for the Novice Mile.

ARambler *lso took Second Place inr'.
One-mile Club Race; time, 2:22.

ARambler took a Cloae Second Place* '
in the Half-mile Handicap; time, 1:061-5. <

Ramblers took First and Second 1
Places in the Five-mile Division Cham'* |
pionship; time, 14:02 1-5. Coast record ;
for five miles in competition. ;

Two Coast records in one day I The, :
only Coast records broken at Riverside, j

Ride Ramblers if you wish to be with 1
the Fast Brigade.

THOS. H.B. 7ARNEY, Agt,
438 S. Spring St., Los Angeles.

1041 Market St., San Francisco.
8-23-sun-llt

NORTH BEACH

BATH HOUSE,

SANTA MONICA
On the Beach, Foot of Utah Ave.

Hot Ocean Water Baths, ? ) EACH
isnrf Baths - '25
Warm Ocean Water Plunge, ) CTS.
BEACH ALWAYS CLEAN.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
JtVKRY SUNDAY.

COURTEOUS ATTENDANTS.
IQBP*First-class Accommodations for Picnics,

Ladies end Children. 8-20 lm

Incubators, Bone Mills, Alfalfa Cutters
Everything for poultry keepers.
EDWIN CAWSTON, mis. Broadway.

9 1 dm
IS.ll?The Oldtss Business Hoatt in Los An^'ics--

SAMUEL C. FOY,
M-.nufacturer and Wholesale and Retail

Dealer in

Saddlery, Harness, Tents, Lap Rolw,
WHIPS, DUSTERS.

7-10 60 315 N. Los Angeles st

SOUTH FIELD WELLINGTON COAL.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
Stock Up For the Winter and Get the
Benefit of Summer Prices.

HANCOCK BANNING,
Ma 80 and 1047. s-is v 130 west Second Street.


